
January 4, 2020 

 

Meeting opened at 6:30pm  

Members present: President Carolyn Hudson, Vice President Kelly Griffin, Treasurer 

Desiree O’shea, Secretary Kati Coffey, Principal Munoz, Ashley Aden, Alli Pontius 

 

 

Principal Happenings: Dr. Montessa Munoz reporting 

Remote learning week is this this week. We learned a lot from the first remote learning 

week and made some adjustments and changes.  Andrea and I are in the school 

everyday from 7:30-4:30, so if you need any supplies or have questions please let us 

know. 

Next week, we are having MAP testing. Because of the remote learning weeks the 

schedule was adjusted. We use these results in  many ways:  qualifying for HALE, 

interventions, and adjusting our instruction. No school January 18 and February 1. 

 

Thank you to Tami Petrick and everyone for the Celebration of Giving. Gifts were 

received and appreciated.  

 

Budget: Desiree O’shea reporting: 

Revenue, expenses and line items were reviewed. 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Total income $24,429 and total expenses $14,363 

Since last PTO meeting: $135 ongoing Fundraiser income, $2,752 cookie dough 

fundraiser, $320 Family Night out  income, $729 in Classroom Endowment expenses, 

$598 Teacher Voucher expenses, $70.43 recycling,  $4.44 bank interest income,  $460 

donation income ($435 for class parties), $256 Membership Toolkit expense for 

fundraiser, $620 Miscellaneous classroom parties expenses. 

Motion to approve the budget made by Ashley Aiden and was seconded by Alli Pontius. 

Budget was approved.  

 

Thank you for supporting Hillrise with the Cookie Dough Fundraiser.  

 

Family Nights Outs: Kelly Griffin Reporting: 

Family Night Out Revenue - Red Robin $68.73, Marcos $99, Freddies $328 

Future  FNO 

Pepper Jax- January 7, 4-8pm 

Picklemans January 25, 4-8 pm 

 

 

 



 

Teacher Treat Wednesday: Desiree O’Shea reporting: 

This is a new idea/opportunity for families to tell the teachers how great they are doing.  

There would be a sign up genius with monthly or bi-monthy slots to buy prepackaged 

treats or drinks for all the staff ( about 55 items).  

 

Scholarship Committee: Carolyn Hudson reporting 

Applications are due from seniors at the end of January. This committee will read and 

score the applications. The process is now online, which will streamline the work.  

 

Staff Appreciation Week Committee: Alli Pontius reporting 

Planning is ongoing. SAW is March 29-April 2. I am hoping to plan something for 

everyday. Working on doing a goodybag gift on friday of the week. Donations of items or 

money would be appreciated. 

 

Carnival Committee: Ashley Aiden reporting 

A traditional carnival will not be possible this year. We are brainstorming ideas for an 

online auction or games during the school day for the students.  

 

Board elections: Carolyn Hudson 

Our PTO Board tenure will be done this summer. We will be soliciting new board 

nominations in March and elections will be held in April. 

Hillrise, historical per our by-laws, has switched out all 4 board members every 2 years. 

As a board we have discussed updating the bylaws to  have only 2 board members switch 

out every year to ease transitions. Some other PTOs currently do this. We will vote on 

this in February.  

 

Yearbook:  

Keep sending photos 

 

Next PTO Meeting moved to February 8 because there will be no school on the 1st. 

 

Motion to close the meeting made by Alli Pontius and seconded by Ashley Aiden. 

Meeting closed at 6:35 pm. 

 

 

 

 


